1. Akiachak Community School Library
2. Akiak Community School Library
3. Anaktuvuk Pass Community School Library
4. Alaska State Library (Anchorage)

Anchorage Municipality Public Libraries:
5. Chugiak-Eagle River Library (Eagle River)
6. Mountain View Branch Library (Anchorage)
7. Muldoon Branch Library (Anchorage)
8. Scott & Wesley Gerrish Neighborhood Library (Girdwood)
9. ZJ Loussac Library (Anchorage)

Anchorage Public Libraries:
10. Anchor Point Public Library
11. Aniak Public Library
12. Anvik (Blackwell School Community Library)
13. Atqasik (Meade River School Community Library)
14. Barrow (Tuzzy Consortium Library)
15. Bethel (Kuskokwim Consortium Library)
16. Big Lake Public Library
17. Coffman Cove Community Library
18. Cold Bay Public Library
19. Cooper Landing Community Library
20. Cordova Public Library
21. Craig Public Library
22. Delta Junction (Delta Community Library)
23. Dillingham Public/School Library
24. Eagle Public Library
25. Egegik Village Library

Fairbanks Public Libraries:
26. Noel Wien Public Library (Fairbanks)
27. North Pole Branch Library

Fairbanks Public School Libraries:
28. Galena (Charles Evans School Community Library)
29. Glennallen (Copper Valley Community Library)

30. Grayling (David Lewis Memorial School Library)
31. Gustavus Public Library
32. Haines Borough Public Library
33. Healy (Tri-Valley Community Library)
34. Hollis Public Library
35. Holy Cross School/Community Library
36. Homer Public Library
37. Hoonah (Ester Greenwald School Community Library)
38. Hyder Public Library
39. Igiugig Tribal Library
40. Alaska State Library (Juneau)

Juneau Public Libraries:
41. Douglas Public Library (Douglas)
42. Juneau Public Library (Juneau)
43. Mendenhall Valley Public Library (Juneau)

44. Kaktovik (Harold Kaveolook School Community Library)
45. Kasilof Public Library
46. Kenai Community Library
47. Kenny Lake Public Library
48. Ketchikan Public Library
49. Klawock City Library
50. Klukwan Community School Library
51. Kodiak Public Library
52. Kotzebue (Chukchi Consortium Library)
53. Lake Minchumina Community School Library
54. McGrath Community School Library
55. Metlakatla Centennial Library
56. Moose Pass Public Library
57. Naknek (Martin Monsen Regional Library)
58. Nikolai Community/School Library
59. Ninilchik Community Library
60. Nome (Kegoayah Kozga Public Library)
61. Nuiqsut Trapper School Community Library
62. Ouzinkie Tribal Media Center
63. Palmer Public Library
64. Pelican Public Library
65. Petersburg Public Library
66. Point Hope (Tikigaq Community School Library)
67. Point Lay (Kali School/Community Library)
68. Port Lions (Jesse Wakefield Memorial Library)
69. Sand Point School/Community Library
70. Scammon Bay Public Library
71. Selawik School Community Library
72. Seldovia Public Library
73. Seward Community Library Museum
74. Shageluk (Innoko River School Community Library)
75. Sitka (Kettleson Memorial Library)
76. Skagway Public Library
77. Soldotna Public Library
78. South Naknek Branch Library
79. St. George (Island) School/Community Library
80. St. Paul (Island) School/Community Library
81. Sutton Public Library
82. Talkeetna Public Library
83. Tanana Community School Library
84. Tenakee Springs (Dermott O'Toole Memorial Library)
85. Thorne Bay Public Library
86. Togiak Public Library
87. Tok Community Library
88. Trapper Creek Public Library
89. Tulukaska School/Community Library
90. Unalaska Public Library
91. Valdez Consortium Library
92. Wainwright (Alak Community School Library)
93. Wasilla Meta Rose Public Library
94. Whale Pass Community Library
95. Willow Public Library
96. Wrangell (Irene Ingle Public Library)